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BALLBNQEH, JIM. INTERVIEW. #-13805

Investigator,
Melvin s t l t e s ,
April 85, 1938

Interview with Jim Ballenger
Hanna, Oklahoma

A PRg-STATEHOOD KSLlOIOqg EXPERIENCE

I came from ray home In Kentucky,In 1396, to v i s i t

my brother-in-law, Jim MoGuire, Jim l ived about four

miles east of the. present s i t e of Hanna and he 'lived

near Hlllaba Churoh, Indian Missionary Baptist Churoh.

I mentioned that; I had never heard &i Indian church-

service . My brother-in-law suggested that we attend

one of their services so we went.

I t so' happened on this particular day that Jim

Possum (Oreek Indian) was being ordained a preacher.

Unusual re l ig ious / fervor was in evidence that day*

I was a Christian ^hen, as I am now* I couldn't help

rejoicing with my red brothers, even though I didn't

understand the ir language and they didn't understand

mine. Then some of the Indians saw how happy I had

became because, of the ir sp ir i tua l fervor they came

over and shook my hand and patted mo on the back and

Jim Mo Quire wanted to know how i t was that the Indians

and I , specking different tongues, understood* each
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other In this religious service. William Baraett,

Indian paster, summed i t up for both Jim and me by

explaining that the Holy Spirit had interceded and

interpreted.

Dinner was eaten off of board tables of extra-

ordinary length. We were invited to eatjthe Ohristian

Indian la very hospitable. I watched very closely

each thing the Indians did.

When a plate of food was passed around for the

first time I noticed each Indian regardless of whether

or not his plate was ready for more food piled i t on

somehow, or certain foods he placed by the side of h is

plate. I did the same thing. But, Jim McGwire, who

had at that time been among the Indians for something

like fifteen years, failed to do so. Die food wasn't

passed around a second time so I divided with Jim. This

particular mile at the dinner table may have been made

and practioed alone by the Hillaba Church.


